Stainless Steel Double Door Cage

Benefits:
For nearly a century Shor-Line has been making animal cages to meet veterinarians' needs. Over time we've continued to improve, evolving our cages to keep up with the needs of boarding and shelter professionals. The Double Door Stainless Steel Cage is perfect for housing larger animals, and with the additional purchase of the Stainless Steel Cage Divider you'll be able to make an extra kennel instantly.

Features:
• Comes in a variety of sizes: 48", 60" or 72"W and 24", 30" or 36"H respectively.
• Removable middle cage post adds strength and integrity when securing the latch, but it also allows for easy opening.
• Patented quiet closing polymer encased stainless steel hinges.
• Fluid-retaining lip prevents run-off from units.
• Rounded interior corners for easy cleaning.
• Tighter spacing near latches to keep paws away.
• Durable, sound-dampening latch.
• Insert a cage divider to create more room for smaller animals.